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WOOltTitie
Protest Lost

CHICAGO, May 8 M—The Illinois Athletic Commission,
voicing disappointment of Jer s e y Joe Walcott's showing
against Rocky Marciano and urging his retirement, today
rejected a protest of the fight by the aged ex-champion's
manager. •

There was little drama at the commission's hearing as
Chairman Livingsthn Os b or n e
ruled that Marciano's knockout
of Walcott in Chicago Stadium
Friday night "stands- as official"
and all five points of a written
protest are "disallowed."

Unless Felix .Bocchicchio, Wal-
cott's manager, and his attorney,
Angelo Malandra, decide to seek
legal action against the decision
in the courts, the case is closed.

Both men attended a special
showing ,of a three-dimensional
film of the heavyweight title bout
prior to the hearing, and charged
they had been edited. Bocchicchio
then went to Chicago Stadium
and picked up a check from the
International Boxing Club for
$250,000 as Walcott's guarantee,
before appearing at the Commis-
sion with Malandra.

The film. showed conclusively
that Walcott stirred only slightly
at the audible count of ten and
then arose, somewhat wobbily,
after being waved out by Referee
Frank Sikora.

In slow motion and conven-
tional speed they showed that
Rocky's kayo punch. in 2:25 of
the first round was a left hook
partially blocked followed by a
combination right cross-uppercut
sort of blow to the chin.

The right did not appear to be
. as devastating as the head-snap-

ping right cross _Rocky landed
eight months ago in Philadelphia
to put Walcott away- in the 13th
round. But it was the damaging
blow, and not the, left hook that
most television fans thought did
the trick. Walcott's back was to
the TV cameras, but the 3-D films
captured his dazed look• -through
the fifth or sixth count tolled-out

• by Sikora at his side and the offi-
cial knockdown timekeeper Mike
Murphy. •It showed him on, his
haunches, one arm over a rope,
and his face trained on his corner
and Bocchicchio.

Time Trials
In IM Track
Slated Tonight

Tonight over 200 fraternity and
independent men will- be started
off ' towards intramural track
championships at Beaver Field.
Trial heats in the 100 yard dash,
440 run, and 880 relay are on the
agenda. Starting time is 6:45.

Finals in field competition will
be run off tomorrow w hile
Thursday will. see the finals in all
running events. A 6:45 p.m. start
is scheduled for each night's ,com-
petition.

Competition in the fraternity
division is wide open. Last year's
winner, Alpha Phi Alpha, is not
entering a team in this year's
tournament. Alpha Tau Omega
placed second last year and will
be aiming to better that tonight.
Alpha Zeta and Beta Theta Pi,
last year's third place finishers,

, are also expected to. enter strong
teams.

Five independent teams are en-
tered Dorm 39, Taxis, Saints,
NROTC, and Gilrnores.

The best three times will be re-
corded in each trial heat• of the
100 and 440. The finalist will be

! chosen from the six best overall
times.

IM RECORDS
/00-yd.-9.9 see. Larry Joe (Sigma Ne)

T 1947 -

-440-yd.-51.4 see. Don Ashenfelter (Del:Up.)
1950

880 relay-1:56.6 see. Alpha Phi.Alpha 1950
High Jump-5 ft. 9% in. Birthle (Lam. Chi

AL) 1952 •
;,Broad Jump-28 ft. 73/4, in. Gower (Al. Tao

Om.) 1952
Shot Pnt-40 ft. 81/2 in. Green (Al. Phi

AL) 1952 '

Dark Star Upset,
Outraced by Relative

BALTIMORE, May 8 (R)—Dark
'Star found out today he isn't the
only bard-running thoroughbred
in his family as he was_ .upset in
the Preakness Prep by Royal Bay
Gem, his half brother.

Atherton Men Are
1M Soccer Champs

Atherton Men won the inde-
pendent intramural soccer
championship last night by
beating Iron Men in 'a sudden
death overtime. With the score
tied 1-1 after fifteen minutes
overtime, the. Atherton Men
scored their victory by virtue
of a corner kick.

Members of the champion-
ship Atherton team are Ron
Denker, Dick Zimmerman, Os-
car Murillo, Dwight Barkley,
Earl Brubaker, Fr e d Owlett
and Jim Jones.

In the semi-finals of the fra-
ternity division, Tau Kappa Ep-
silon. last year's champ, defeat-
ed Sigma Pi, and Alpha Gam-
ma Rho topped Pi Delta Theta.
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Lion Thinclads Lose
To Panthers, 68-63

By HERM. WEISKOPF
PITTSBURGH, May 18—Chick

Werner can be proud of his crew
of trackmen, even though they
were edged by Pitt, 68-63, Satur-
day in the Smoky City. The Lions
proved themselves a scrappy,
hustling team as they fought for
every point.

Despite a record-setting per-
formance by the Lions in the
mile relay, the last event of the
day, they lost the race and the
meet simultaneously. The Nittany
quartet lowered the 14 year old
school mark by 3:19.2 by two
tenths of a second, but Pitt
whizzed to a 3:18.4. s-

A virtual triple finish cli-
maxed the 880-yard run, won by
Nittany Don Austin with a last
second spurt. He nipped teammate
Roy Brunjes and Pitt's Don Delli-
gatti.

011ie Sax won his f ir s t 440
since injuring his ankle some two
months ago. He got off to an early
lead, but had to finish fast to
stave off a stretch drive by Pitt's
Ray Lee.

Three more Nittany firsts went
to Rosey Grier in the shot, discus
and javelin. Dan Lorch hit 13 feet
in the pole vault, but so did Pan-
ther Don Minihan, as they tied
for first. Red- Hollen, topped the
mile in blazing finish that brought

him to the lead with only some
30 yards from the finish line.

Two-miler Lamont Smith picked
up another first as he finished in
9:26.5, far ahead of any Pitt com-
petitor. Hollen pulled in second
for the Lions at 9:34.9 to put him
in front of Bernie Luterancik of
Pitt.

It was another first for Jim
Herb in the high jump as he
cleared the bar at 6 ft. 3 in.

TRACK
Mile run—Won by Hollen (PS) ; Sommer

(P) second; Gehman (PS), third. Time
4 :17.8.

440-yard dash—Won by Sax (PS) : Lee
(P). second Dudas (P) third. Time :49.8.

120-yard high hurdles—Won by Mono-
han ; Ruschel (P), second: King. (P),
third. Time :14.4 (new stadium record).

100-yard dash—Won by Kutcher (P) ;

Slocum (PS), second; Samuels (E'), third.
Time :10.2.

880-yard run—Won by' Austin (PS)
Brunjes (PS), second; Delligatti (P), third.
Time 1:56.2.

220-yard dash—Won by Katcher (P)
Slocum (PS), second; Samuels (P), third.
Time :22.5.

Two Mile—Won by Smith (PS), Hollen
(PS). second; Luterancik (P), third. Time
9 :26.5.

PENN STATE
AB R HI

Russo,2b 4 1 11
Werha'er.ss 4 2 2
Werner,r£ 2- 2 2
Cerchie,cf 4 0 2
Kline,3b 1 4 1 1
Bradley,lf 4 1 0
Kennedy,lb 3 0 0
Rhoda,c 4 1 0
Vesling,p 4 1 1

220-yard low hurdles—Won by Monohan
(P) ; King (P), second; Ruschel (P), third.
Time :24.9.

Mile relay—Won by Pitt (Dudas, But-
cher, Lee, Giron). Time 3:18.4.

32 9 9

FIELD EVENTS
Shot put—Won by Grier (PS) ; Berry

(P), second; Body (PS), third. Distance
48 feet 9 inches.

Penn State
Syracuse

High jump—Won by Herb (PS) ; Ruschel
(P), second; Christopher (P) and Van
Tassel (PS), tied for third. Height six feet
3 inches.

Baseball
(Continued from page six)

SYRACUSE
AB R

Neufang,2b,ss 3 0 0
Hoffman,cf 3 0 0
Sawyer,rf 2 0 •

Ricthe 3
Althouse,3b 3 0' •

Sarubbi,lf 0 0 •

Young,lf 3 0 •

Camenter,ll, 2 .0 0
Crowley,ss 0 0 •

Nelson,2b 2 0 0
Kyff,n 2 0 1
Totals 23 0 1

140 0400 4-9
000 ON 0-0

Runs batted in: Weidenhammer 2, CC".
chic 2, Kline. Bradley. Two-base hits: Wes.
ner 2, •Vesting. Three-base hit: Welders.
hammer. Bases on balls off Vesting. I; off
Kyff 5. Struck out by Vesting 4 by Kyff G.

Pole vault—Lorch (PS) and Miniboom
(P), tied for first; Logue (P), and Parker
(PS), tied for third. Height 13 feet. -..

Javelin—Won by Grier (PS): Spangler
(P), second; Scordo (P). third. Distance
171 feet 2/2 inch.

Broad jump—Won by Ruschel (P) ; John.
son (PS), second. Donley (P). third. Moo
tance 21 feet 8 inches.

Discus—Won by Grier (PS); Christopher
(P), second; Body (PS) third. Distance US
feet 31/6 inches.

Rip Engle, who concentrates cm
football at Penn State, also
coached tennis and golf atBrow
University.
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